
, Prisoner 
Is Bkck 
In Jail

Tomnce police beat the 
bushes for 49 minutes Tues 
day daring sn intensive 
starch for an escaped prison 
er.

Jailers accidentally released 
Don C. Dennis, 31, of 2551S 
Lucille Ave., Lomita, about 
3:15 p.m. They later found 
Dennis hiding in some bushes 
on Opal Street, a block from 
the Torrance Police Station.

The incident occurred when 
  a bail bondsman came to the 

station to present a writ for 
the release of William E. Se- 
ward, 20, of 2020 Lomita 
Blvd., Lomrta. The jailer 
called out Seward's name bu 
Dennis stepped forward 
signed the release, and 
walked out of the building.

BOTH SEW ARC and Dennii 
were rebooked for consplr 
acy, adding to their origins 
felony charges. 

Dennii and his wife, Jackie
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NEW OFFICERS . .. New  ffiewa «f St. GenH's CmmcU 491» *t tlu Knlfhts 
 f Columbus are pictured feUvwinf iavtallattMi ccrenMmlea. The new leaden are 
(from left) William Bctttf, fliuuukl McraUry; Pail LaboMwski, chancellor; 
WUlUm Bbc, deputy grunt bright; aaid BayaMml McLa«Khlin, grand knight. 
Initallatlra ceremonies were contacted by Charles Batterfield, district deputy, 
and James Simmras, district ward**.

St. Gerard Officers Installed

"Good morning, doctors," 
calls a passing student.

Lewis Hiigel and Logan 
Fox, both El Camino College 
instructors, are now getting 
used to that title "doctor,' 
since they completed the fi 
nal work for their doctorate 
degrees this past summer.

Dr. Hiigel, music instruc 
tor at El Camino since 1964 
received his Ph.D. in educa 
tion from UCLA. Dr. Fox 
who teaches psychology and 
is also a practicing psycholo 
gist off campus, has been a 
El Camino since 1963. He re 
ceived his degree in educa 
tional psychology st DSC.

One of the final qualifica 
tions for the doctorate degree 

written thesis about

subject related to the candi- 
ate's major field.

oral-physical structures 
heir relationship to perform 
nee on brass instruments.

d el

FOX'S dissertation was en 
titled "A Study o( Relation 
ship Between Grades an 
Measures of Scholastic Apti- 
ude, Creativity and Attitudes 

in Junior College Students.'
The purpose of this study 

was to investigate some of 
the factors involved in the 
academic achievement of 
select sample of students 
from one junior college in 
Southern California.

Most people working to- 
word a doctorate degree in 
music, as was Dr. Iliigel 
chose to do research in mu 
steal literature or a survey o 
current practices. Dr. Hiige 
decided to do an experiment 
al study on activities of th

HIS THESIS entailed 
inema-radiographic cephalo- 

metric study of "The Rela- 
jonship Between Syllables, 

Tonguing and Pitch Control 
 o Brass Instrument Play 
ing."

To accomplish this took 
three years of planning anc

and,research, using the facilities 
of medical labs to study or- 
.hodonics and speech pathol 
ogy. Hiidel used professional 
musicians who preformed a   
prepared score which when 
analysed by mean? of film 
yielded data adaptable to 
computer analysis.

"This study enabled me to 
branch out in fields other 
than music," states Dr. Hii 
gel.

Devil Pickets Sunday School
A scowling "devil" has been 

picketing the South Bay 
Church of God Supday School Si 
each Sunday to promote 
church school attendance. 
The devilishly costumed pic 
ket carries a sign w"' 
reads, "Don't Go to Sunday pearan

School!"
Rev. C. L. Tierney and 

lunday School Superintend 
ent Bert Richardson report 
that attendance has gone from 
about 400 to more than 450 

rhich since the devil made his ap-

Raymond McLaughlin has Thomas Carr, acting warden;
had been arrested Monday been installed as grand knight William Rettig, financial sec-
evening on suspicion of try-|of St. Gerard's Council 4919 

f the Knights of Columbus. 
Installation ceremonies, 

held at Nativity Hall, were 
onducted by Charles Butter

ing to pass a stolen check atl 
a market. Mrs. Dennis had' 
been released on a writ Tues- 
day morning. 

Seward was in jail 
charges of grand theft. He
had been picked up at 12:45 (Jen.

James Simmons, district war

a.mk Tuesday after a witness
reported a car battery theft council include: William Bix, 
n progress. Police said Se- deputy grand knight; Paulliam Zecher, Catholic activ

ward's car contained several Labonawski, 
batteries, stereo sets, cameras, 
a fur coat, and jewelry when 
the arrest waa made

Film Shows 
Climbing of 

Everest
"The Torrance Recreation 

Department in cooperation 
with the Los Angeles County 
Museum will present the film 
"Americans on Everest" Fri 

, day, Oct. 27.
The film will begin _ 

730 p.m. at Joslyn Center 
2935 Torrance Blvd. The pub 
lip is invited and no admis 
sion is charged. 
"Films are shown each Fri 

day night as part of the Jos- 
IJb Film and Lecture Serie 
presenting family entertain 
ment in subjects of science 
adventure and travel.

Other new officers of the

chancellor;

retary; Dick Abshear, record 
ing secretary; Joe Sweeney. 
acting lecturer; Don Randies, 
advocate; Dick Joosten, Joe 
Sanchex, and Joe Trujillo, in

ield, district deputy, and side guards; and Ray Sullivan,
outside guard.

Torrance School Doctor 
Given New Heart Duties

The appointment

Los Angeles 
Association's

by

ean Mitchell, membership; 
ndy LaHorner, youth and 
quire's activity; Don Ran- 
es, lecturer and advocate; 

aroes Alford, insurance; and 
Sweeney, publicity and

bulletin. 
St. Gerard's Council also 
u announced plans to par 
cipate in the national mem

lership drive. The national 
oal is to enroll 200,000 new

members, raising total Knights 
f Columbus membership to 
,000,000 by 1969.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

SPECIALS
OCT. 22 & 23rd ONLY  OPEN 11-5 P.M.

Assl. Men's Shirts
REGULAR 
BOX 12 
LIMIT 2

VALUES 3.99
Special Purchase

limb To Stock on Hand

LIMIT TWO
S-M-l

Her duties in conjunction
Irene E. Greenhut as 1967-68 with public education will in

Heart heart health education in all cf.it
otMHM misnratschools and promoting the use

Branch has been announced and distribution of Heart As-

Southwestern branch public ials at all grade levels. GIRDLES
" nrwigh, 

'"OOWhH.

National Nawapapar 
Calif. Nawapapar Publlahara Aaan 
L.A. Suburban Nawapapara, Inc.

VwHIod Audit Circulation
Tha Rlanl Co.. National Rap*.

OLENN W. PFIIL

Dr. Greenhut, staff physi
Greenhut had a private prac-

School District for the past ***. spedaUring in pediatrics 
six years, resides in Haw-

Sermon Topic Set
wia Roborta ...Olaplay Adv. Mgr.
ay Dot-any ......TblaaiHIad Mfr.
fealyn  tlftwaH..CIaaa Otfjea Mgr. 

Darrall Waatcatt . .Circulation Mgr. 
AdjHdleatad a lagal nawapapar 

at ganaral circulation by Suparlor 
Court, Laa Angolaa County. Adjudl- 
cattd Dacraa No. CZ1H70. Juno JO,

American Medical Association will be the
and the Los Angeles County topic to day at the Church 
Pediatrics Society. She holds of Religious Science, 90 
degrees from the University Knob Hill Ave. The Rev. Dr

Frank E. Rictufceu, minister
ana University. 
Writers Association

will speak at 9:30 and 
a.m. aerlptlona. S1S.OO a yoar 

tton otftco it PA S-&16.

MAYBEU1HE 
UlttlASH
REG. 1-00
fJ.ck4V.lv* 
S»bU Brown 

LIMIT 2

ROLLING 
HILLS 
PLAZA

 ox 25 with
Envelopes

LIMIT 2

80% WOOL AND 20% NYLON 
60 INCHES WIDE ON FULL BOLTS

Tarrlflc IMW plaid*. >elld< 
and dMcla In fall C.HXS. 
Fabulous tovlnfal ly, yardi 
will m«ka   IMW Mitt for you 
 r   IMW c*gt.

Regularly 
$3.98 Yd.

Special Group!

^rc * CURK THREAD
'50 WHITE ONIY

*«».2Sc
IIMIT2SPOOISBONDED 

KNITS
WIDE WALE 

CORDUROY
44 to 80 inch widths, Icnoths 
to 10 yards. Various fabric 
blends in a bog* .election 
of weaves, textures and coi

4448 inches wide, lengths to 
10 yards. Solid colon for 
fall Many oses for this pop- 
ntar fabric.

SIZES 5^-7 
REG.49e
UMIT6

CHARGE 
IT

f n iium INK I
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRINSHAW 

Special at this Location only! Sun., Man', and TIM*.
HOURS: MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 1*4, SUNDAY 114

CHARGE 
IT

CARSON CENTER 
CARSON AT NORMANDIE

5017 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
CORNER OF CALLE MAYOR


